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and 0'003 after softening. The pUl'ifying effect is thus very I at temperatures above 32° a sligbt diminution of pl'essure 
marked, and affords the means of reducing the organic I might enormollsly raise the melting point. 
matter at least as low as tbat of Loch Katrine water, and MI'. T. Brown said that be did not quite understand bow 
prodllcing nearly tbe same softness. The possible value of removing tbe pressure from the outside of the ice could 
an application of the softening process in such a way tImt. affect the ice in the interior, and it was difficmlt to see why 
the large and costly reservoirs are unnecessary is thus very J tbe ice in the interior should not liquefy if rniRed 10 180°, 
great, and those interested in water supply may see the sys-! even if the diminution of pressnre prcvented the liquefaction 
tem in operation at the ",Vestminstcr Aquarium, where it has I of the sUt'face layer. 
been in use a few months on a small scale, softening and fil- A vote of thanks to D1'. C[�ruelJy from a crowded meeting 
tel'ing about a thousand gallons per hom for the fresh-watel': was then passed by acclamation. 
lish-tanks . The Thames water trom the water company's: --- -- --------

was such that the temperature remained sensilll.v the same 
during the eontinuance of each experiment. The number 
()f �ecc,nds req uired for the thermometer to rise from 25" to 
50' was registel'ed fI s in the first case. 

It was found that thc second form of experiment gave the 
m:lHt uniform results; the method 1>y cooling being less ac
curate, owing to currents ()f air in the 1'00m, etc. 

The results are em bodied in t he following table: 
(Rate of Heating from 25° to 50°.) 

TABJ.E 1 
main. is admitted into tllP usual supply cisteru. Fronl this ' 

SAPONIFICATION OF F ATS. I , a pipe conveys nine-tenths of tbe watcr used, directly to tbe Totol number 
top of a series of metal disks, wherc it is met 1>y and mixed, By DR. VON DER BECKE. Pres"ure. I Temperature. St�C�j���gO�;�:r�� ofsccends 
hy I'IlnninO' over the diRks, with the one-tcnth uf water which .

.
. .

. . f . occllpied. 
h,IS passed throuo-!l a tank eontaining slaked lime. The THE. name fat Is . g.enelall�. applled t� a m.lxtme 0 the t:l- . ------ -.---"-- - ------

mixt'd waters the; pass into a tan k containing a filter, which glycer.ldes of pah:�lltIC, steal�c, and olele �clds. As re�alds 760 mlllims. 25' 0 I 
eOIl-bl, of a series of disks covered witb filter cloth, and i s  t h e  ammal fats thl� assll;mptlOn has. beenm �ll cases vel'lfi�d, 25 to ao 

o 
15 
33 
55 
82 

soft"llccl and filtered continuou81y for from eight to twelve byt tbe vege�a�le tats �Isplay certam no� unll;npo�tant deyta-
30 to 35 

IIOllrB The filter is fitted with an al'l'angement of bru�hes �lOns. J. Kölllg, J. KI�sow! and. B. Alollhelm, 1Il sapolllf�- 35 to 40 

Ir.; 
18 
22 
27 
39 

. 'th h I h . d d' k d t th d f mg vegeta1>le fats, obtamed mval'Jably less glycerIne than IR 40 t 45 �Ze
c�����t :�mb:I��f �g�r�

c�neJ
t�at i�s 

n'e��ssa�v to \:do�e required fo!, f�:)l'ming the glycer!ne ether
f
s Of

f
lhe fat�a acids 45 t� 50 

in order to continue filtration for another pe'riod of ten -a fRCt pOlll.tlng to the con�luslOn tbat re� atty aCI � mu;<t 
- d h h h b '  h be present, SlllC:e the quantlty of cholesterllle oecurrmg m lIours, say, IS to turn a ha.n. le, by w IC _ t e IIlS es a�'e the plants is too small to combine with the fatty acids. For 1 mi II ilU. 25° 

25 to 30 
30 to 35 
35 to 40 
40 to 45 
45 to 50 

o 
20 
23 
25 
34 
4R 

121 

o 
20 
43 
68 

102 
1.�0 

cau�ecl to. rub off an the w�ltJtlg 01' spent hme and carb�ml. e saponificatioll potassium and �odium hydrate were userl of lime !I.om _th� water w.lnch �as accumu�ated on the �I�k �. along with the other basic oxides, the latte I' substatlces The W�ltlllg IS I un off w�th a small quan�lty of watcI mto being considered equal in value to tbe former, the only difa s�tthng tank, where I.t hardenR and IS remo,ved at ('�on- ference 1>l'ing that the prodllcts in tbc one case are termed velllence. Messrs Atkm� have tht�s made It pORslbl
,
e ! " soars," aud in the other "piasters." It waR assumed 

I to treat Thames aud olher n�er wafer m �lIch a o,yay timt all , hitherto timt the triglycerides, like otber ethers, were corn- 9 * the advant:ages of Dr. C�arke s methods ?f softenm.g may 1>e pletely decomposed by thc above-named etbers into salts 01' 6vO M. secmed. wlthout thoqe ?-I-advantagcs whl?h h:w� hltherto at- the fatty acids and glycerine, and that equal quanlities of tp.nrled It. Tbe sof.tcllIng effect of the pI o.ce,� IS n?t at all glyqerine were obtained in alt ('ases. For the saponification affected by the contmuous method of appIYI.nglt, as IS sbown of fats and the separation of the products, J. König hael pro

25' 
25 to 30 
30 to 35 
35 to 40 
40 to 45 
45 to 50 

o 
20 
23 
29 
37 
tj3 

o 
20 
43 
72 

�y a�alyses of the wat.er at Goodwo()cl, WhIC� accomp�ny a posed a process which consists essentially in treating the fat IOPOlt of M;. T. W. Keates, the consultmg. chemlRt to operated upon with an excess of lead oxide in prescnce of 
109 
162 

th� Metrop.ohtan Board of Works. T.he total hard�ess of water at 90' to 100°. Thc anthor when attempting at his tlllS water IS 1 ?'6 deg:�es 1>e�ore 90ftellln� by the cOlhmll;0us request to saponify eacao butter in this manner-in order to 117 l\'I. 
!TIethnd, and 4 5  aftel It, w hlle the . watel at the Aqual'lum discover a process deteeting the sopllistications of t.his proIR reduced frol� 17 �o 6 d�g�ees. of �Iarcl

.
ness. eluct-found that it conld not be saponined with lead oxide, 

25" 
25 to 30 
30 to 35 
35 t.o 40 
40 to 45 
45 to 50 

o 
23 
3B 
;�2 
44 
fit 

o 
23 
46 
78 

122 
1R3 

TI!e vallle 01 the soft.emn" pI �C() .,S has long enough be.e?- at least not in this manner. It was found on furthel' exadmItted, .but .the large reser,vOlr area ne�e
.
�sar.v has mIl�- periull'lItation that the quantity of glycerine obtained on �a�ed 

.
�ga�nst It.S e�I��oYll1eD',. If .the nuxlIlg a�d fil.tel- saponification wit.h potassium hydrate was in all eases con. llle. a! lan

.
"emrnt �Ie. clJbed can. be llRed on the largest . scalc, siuerably tbe highest. In the eaRily saponitiable fats, butter. 

as It IS pi OPOl!.C� It SbOllld be, 11. Rhollid . not only affOld the lard, and olive oil, the diffcrence waR found less manifest, 59:\<L 
means of secunng. the economy and. Im provellwnt of the but il. was mnch more distinct in those which are bard to watrr.due. t:o softeUlng, �nd . of rcduclllg the s�nd filter-?ed saponify. Cacno butter and tallow, if sapouified with lead area l eqlllled by the dIfferent London watel e.ompames, oxide, yield scarcely t races of glycerine. A mixture of an 

25· 
25 to' 30 
30 to 3il 
35 to 40 
40 to 45 
4:"i to 50 

o 
25 
30 
35 
45 
fl7 

o 
25 
55 
01 

bll� .�hOlll.d afford the lJIeans �f 
,
1
.
argelr.remo�lIlg those easily saponifiab!e fat-like bulter with cacao butter gave the fOI CI" n m,ttters �rom the ThHllle. ,\ ,ltel "hl�I�. fOlm the sol� same quantity of glycerine as if hlltter alone were employed. 

136 
203 

cau:e of complallJt of thosc wllo elo compl,un.-Tlle Enfß- It is possible that the reaction when once set up may extend neel. itself_ Hence, it appears that in the case of some fats thr 2H M. 2_' :J 
25 to 30 
30 to 35 
351040 
40 1n 4i'i 
45 t" 30 

o 
28 
33 
41 
;)5 

o 
28 
61 

102 
157 
227 

HOT IOE. 
AT a recent meeting of the London Chemical Socicty, Dr. 

method of saponification witb oxide is not trustworthy, and 
that when the accurate determination of the proportion of 
glycerine in a rat is requiff�d, the saponification mllHt be '1' 
etIected with potassium hydrate. 70 Cal'llelly explained and per form cd his n'llIarlmhle experi

ment of heating up ice, witllOllt melting H, 1>y means of 
pl'cssurl'. 

Dr. Carnelly then explained thc device which hc Imd 
adopted in order to secure and maintain a va<:!uum in the 
case of ice. For the Sllccess of the exprriment the tension 

ON HEAT CONDUCTION IN HIGHLY RAREFIlW " 12ft[ 
AIR. * 

By WILLIAM CROOKES, F.R.S. : 

25' 
25 to 30 
30 to 35 
35 to 40 
40 104,') 
4;' to 50 

o 
30 
37 
41 
58 
H6 

o 
30 
67 

108 
166 
2;';2 

must 1>e below tive millimeters. The apparatus consisted of THE transfer of heat ac ross air of ditIerent densitics has 

" )f. 25" 
25 to 30 
30 to 3ii 
35 to 40 
40 to 4;'; 
4fl tn iiO 

o 
:jR 
4-;-) 
il4 
71 

11(; 

o 
38 
81 

135 
206 
322 

a wide glass tllbe threc-quarters inch in diameter, and ahout been cxamined 1>y various experimentalists, the gcneral l'e- . 
five to six feet high_ This is placed in a vertical position, sult 1>eing timt heat condnction is almost independent of 
and is connccted at its upper end with a strong glass fiask pressure_ Winkelmann (Pogg. Ann., 187:3, 76) measllred I 
pbced horizontalty. and sUl'l'oundC!cl witlla freezinglilixtnrc. the vl:locily of cooling of a thermometer in a vessei fillecll 
The apparatUR having bee n inverted and filled with mel'cury, witb the gas to bc exa�ined. The difficulty of these ex
the lower end of the tube is cloRed with the thumb, and periments lies in tlle circumstance that the cooling is canspd. 
placed uudel' the surface of a Jayer of mercllry a1>out ten not onl.l' b.I' the conductiol! of the gas which surrounds the i 
inches deep. O n  wit.hdrawing the thum1> the mcrcury sinks couling body, 1>ut timt also the currents of the gas, and. ! 
in thc tube to the barometric height, and n. large TOl'l'icel- abovc all, radiation, play an important part. Winkelnmnn; 
lian vacuum iR obtained, which is slll"ronnded, a9 far as eliminated the action of currellts by alte ring the pressme of /. 2)oL % - 0 0 
the fiask is concel'lIed, with a frcezing mixture. A the gas betwcen 760 and 1 millimeter (with dccrcasing pres- 2;, 1.03\1 41 41 
smaJl quantity of 1>oiled watcr is now introduced, w hicb sure the action of gas currents becomes le�;:); and he ob- , 80 tn 8:'; ;)1 92 
rises to the top of the mercurial column, and sUl'l'ounds the tained datlt for eliminating the action of radiation uy vary-, 35 10 4.0 6.') I 157 
hnlb of a thcrmometer suspendcd in,ide the tllbe. The ing the dimensions of the outer vesse!. He fOllnd that, 

I
' 40 io 4., 9O __ 

. 

___ 1 __ _ 
4
24�:

.

1 ___ _ 
watcr is then frozen, and the deplh of the layer of mercnry whereas a Jowering of the PI'C�HUl'e from 760 to 91 '4 milli- , 4;') tn .·�O 1flfi ;: 
in which the tube stands reduced to about thl'ee inches; in meters, thel'e was a chan�e of onl.v 1'4 per c(,n\. in the value 
consequence the morcnry in the tube sillks. and leaves a de- for the velocity of coohng; Oll fmther diminution of the ------'---
tached column of ice willl the thermometer bulb in its center_ pressnre to 4'7 millimeterR there was a furt hel' decrease of • M= milliollih of an atmosphr.re. 

This column aets as a cork, slmtting off the large vaCUOllS 11 per cenL, and this decrease cOlltinued wh(�n the pressure 
space ahovefrom the small vacuum bclow. Ey carefully was furtbel' luwered to 1'92 millimeters. 
heating fhe tube the ice is melted round the ci]'(;umf'ercnce About the same time Kundt and Warburg (Pogg. Ann., 
of the plug, and a fine annular opcning is made betwccn tLe 1874, 5) carried out similaI' experiments, incl'easing the ex
ice and the inside of the glass t.n1>e. This restores the com- haustion to much higherpoints, but wi!hout giving measure
munication bet.wecn the upper and lower portion of the ments of the press ure below onc millimeter. They inc!osed 
vacuum. As soon as this is cffeclcd, any aqucous vapor a th('rlll"meter in a glass bnlb connected with a mercul'Y 
which is fonned is at unce condensed by the freezing mix- pump. and heated it to a higher tempemture thanthe hig-hest 
t.ul'e, and the V'tcuum is kept int.act. Undcr theRe circulIl- point at which observations werc to be t aken; then left i t to 
stances tbe ,mthol' has made the ice so hot that the thel'mo- itself, and noted the timc it took to fall tbrough a certain 
met.er in thc ccnter of the cylindcr stood a t  180' C. bcfol'e number of dcgl'ecs. Thc.v fonnd that betwecn 10 milli· 
the ice melted. In the experiment shown to the Societ.v the meters and 1 millimeter the time of cooling from 60° to 20° 
thermometer only rose to 30° C., when the c ylinder (\\'lJich was independent of tbe prcssllre; on th e  contrary, at 150 
was too Jn.l'ge and therefore too heavy) dl'opped off the thcr- millimeters prcssure the rate was one·and-a-balf times as 
mometer. To prove that thc ice was really hot the authol' great as at 750 millimeters. :Many pl'ecautions werc taken 
has eontrived and c'trrieu out some experiments, in which to secure aceuracy, but no measurements of higher exhaus
tbe cylinder of hot ice was dropped into a smatl calorimeter tions 1>eing given the results lack quantitative value. 
filled witb water; the temperalure rose when the ice was in- It appears, therefore, tll>\t a thermometer cools slower in 
troduced, whereas if ol'dinary ice it would uf course have a so-called vacuum thall in air of atmospberic pressure_ In 
been lowered_ The author then showed two experiments dense air convection currcnts have a considerable share in 
with camphol' and mel'curic chloride, which were perfectly the action, but the law of cooling in vacua so high that we 
sllccessful. Tim camphol' was eontained in a glass tube may neglect convection has not to my knowledge been de
cJosed at one end and connected at the other with a Sprengei termined. Some years ago Professor Siokes sugg('sted to 
pump. On he'Lting the tube the camp hol' melted, but. on me to examine this point, bnt finding that Kundt and War
starting thc Sprengel pump the camphol', as the prc�Rure de- bnrg were wOl'king in the same direction it was not thought 
cre!-lsed, solidified, though the heating was continuous. The worth going over the same ground, and thc experiments 
mcrcuric chloridc was similarly raiRed many degrees a\)ove were only tried up to a ccrtain point, and tben sei aside. 
its ordinary mclting point, whell kept nnder diminishe<l The data which thf'se experiments wonld bave givell are 
pressure. without liquefying; but on allowing thc atmo- now requirel! for the discussion of some result.s on the 
spheric pressure to enter, by cutting the tube, the solid mass viscosity of gaRes, which I hope to lay bcfor!) 1.lw ROciety 
immediately melted and began to boi!. in the course of a few weeks; I have therefore completed 

Prof. McLeod suggested that the cylinder of ic<' might be tb em so as to embody the results in the form of a ,hort 
n�ed as its own calorimeter on admitting the atmospheric papel'_ 
press ure. If the ice were at 180'C. it should liquefy into An aCC1ll'ate thermometer witb pretty oprn seale was 
wate l' at about 100°. inclosed in a 1;� inch glass glo1>e, the hll!b of the thermo-

Prof. Ayrton pointed out that all hongh these resnlts meter being in the center, and the stem being inclosed in 
seemed at first sight at variance with the experiments of Sir the tube leading fre.m the glass globe to the pump. 
William Thomson and the well-known calculations of James Experiments were tried in two ways: 
Thomson, according to whieh an increase of pressurelowers I. The glass glohe (at the various exhaustions) was im-
tbe melting point. tbere was re'tlly no direct opposition be. mersed in nearly boiling water, and when the temperature 
t,wecn them, because the constant� on which Camot and was stationary it was laken out, wiped dry, and allowed 
James Tbomson based their calculations were only constants; t.o cool in the air, the number of seconds occupied for each 
:tt. temperatures at 'lnd below 32°, and we had no evidence sink of 5' heing not.cd. 
Hntilt hese experiments of Dr. Carnelly as to the value of 11. The globe was first brought to a uniform temperature 
IIII'se constants at higher temperatures. U nder ordinal'Y in a vessei of water at 25°, and was then snddenly plunged 
conditions an incl'ease of pressure prodnces a slight dimi-. into a I:lrge vessel of wate l' at 65° . The bulk or hot water 
n�tion of th� �elling p oint, yet it was. perfectly in accortll--·-·--·---·--·----- -------------
wlth the pnnclples of thermo-dynamlcs to suppose that * Abf>tract of a paper read before the Royal Society, Dec. 16,1880. 
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There are two ways in which heat can get from the glass 
glohe to the thcrmometer-(l) By radiation ac ross t\Je inter
vening space; (2) 1>y communicating an inerease of motion 
to the lUolecules 01' thc gas, which carry it to the thermo
met.er. lt is quite conceivab!e timt a consideraLle part, es
pecially in the case of heat of low rcfrangi1>i1ity, lUay be 
transfelTed hy "carriage," as I will eall it to dis\.ingnish 
it from convection, which is different, and yet tbat we 
should not perceive much diminution of Iransference and 
consequent.ly much d iminution of rate of rise with in
creased exhaustion, so long as we work with ordinary ex
haustions up to 1 millimeter 01' so. For i f, on the one band. 
thcre are f ewer molecules illlpinging Oll tbe warm 1>ody 
(which is ad verse to the carriage of heat), yet, on the olher, 
the mean length of path hetween collisious is incl'eased, so 
that the augumented motion is carried further . The num
bel' oE steps by which the temperature passes from the 
warmer to the cooler body is diminished, and accordingly 
the value of each step is incl'eased. Hence tbe increase in 
the difference of vcloeity before and after impact lIIay make 
up for the diminution in the number of molecules im
pinging. It is, therefore, conceivable that it Illay no! be till 
such bigb t'xhaustionR are reached that the mean length of 
path between collisions becomes comparable with the dia
meter of the case, that fnrther exhaustion produceR a notable 
fall in tbe rate at which heat is convcyed from thc case to 
tbe thermometer. 

The a1>ove experiments show that there is a nota1>le fall, a 
rednction of presSIIre from 5 M. to 2 1\'1. producing twice as 
mueh fall in the rate as is obtained by tbe whole exhaustion 
fmm 760 millimeters 10 1 millimeter. We may legitimately 
infel' Ihat each additional diminution of a millionth would 
produce a still greater retardation of coo!ing, so that in such 
vacua as exist in planetary space, tbe loss of heat-which in 
that case would only take place by radiation-would Ix, ex
ceedingly slow.-Ohem. News. --_._-----------

THE FATAL' D OSE OF CARBON OXIDE FOR 
VARIOUS AN IM ALS. 

Br l\i. GREHANT. 
Am containing one-thrpe-hundredth of its volume of CRr

bon oxide proved fatal to n dog when inhRled for fifty 
minutes. With another dog of tbe same size the f atal dose 
wa� one two-hundred-and-fiftieth. A rab1>it resisted varions 
proportions up to one-sixtieth. A sparrow perished with 
one·five-hundredth_ 
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